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Beck to Face
New Quizzing

In Texas Flood
3 Survivors in Critical1,000 Residents Stand

By to Evacuate; 16
Deaths Total

'V- -Condition; 1 Engine
Failed on TakeoffWithoutDuff vGrapefruit

DALLAS A new disaster
area was declared on the lower
Sabine as the flooding river
surged downstream at record

BLACKBUSHE, England (UP)
The three survivors of a plane
crash that killed 32 persons here
Wednesday night were listed in
critical condition today.

A chartered Viking airliner load-

ed with British servicemen for the

By G. MILTON KEIXV
WASHINGTON W Teamster President Dave Beck faces

a new round of questioning by Senate investigators next
week without the legal services of former Sen. James H. Duff

RHUBARB

5'
heights today, threatening to in-

undate for the second' time in four
years, the small community of cof Pennsylvania Middle East crashed and burnedueweyvinc.

The 1,000 residents of the NewChairman McClellan The Teamster chief irritated
some members of the committee

by referring again and again to
Each

when one engine failed shortly
after it took off for Tripoli, Libya.

Four servicemen were thrown
clear of the blazing wreck but one

ton County town, 10 miles north
of Orange, Tex., were standing by
to evacuate if necessary. The town

announced lost night he wai sum-

moned Beck to appear May 8 for
another public hearing before the
special Senate committee investi-

gating alleged racketeering in la-

bor unions and industry. McClel

Duff as his legal adviser, The
was nit by a flood in 1953.

Heavy cloudbursts soaked thesenators said they were not Im

pressed.

died later.
The 32 victims included a serv-

iceman's wife and her two chil-
dren and the plane's stewardess
The rest were men.

lan said the group would receive
"further derogatory evidence" 5i

'

NEW SPUDSWhen Beck hired Duff before
the March hearing, Duff said he

against the Teamster boss.
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would not appear with the team
Beck and Duff agreed they had

Trinity Kiver watershed in north
central Texas, causing flash
floods in the Dallas area. A new
flood warning was Issued for the
Trinity as i( began a rapid rise.

The rains spread over much of
the eastern half of the state in
varied amounts, but except for the
Sabine and Trinity, the flood

ster president because the inquiry
was based on information gath-
ered in part while Duff still was
in the Senate. He was defeated

A U.S. plane belonging to the
200th Fleet Aircraft Service Squad-
ron based at this military airfield
was over the field and reported
the crash when the plane went
down two miles from the runway.for reflection last year.

threat was casing along other riv Airman Franklin P. Keyser of

U&l

Sugar 10 m
ers, dui water was still high. uoswell, Pa., said, We saw it

take off and as we circled the field
- On the upper Sabine, several

Last night, Beck Issued a state-
ment saying that Duff would not
appear with him at the hearing
next week and that "this has ne-

cessitated my disassociating 'Sen.
hundred oil wells in the petrole waiting for .it to clear we saw it

parted company. But they dillcred
on what caused this.

Duff .said he had "withdrawn"
from Beck's employ. Beck said
that he was dropping Duff and his
law firm because the former COP
senator would, not appear with
him at the new' hearing next week.

Arthur D, Condon, an associate
of Duff, sat at Beck's elbow when
the Teamster chief last was be-

fore the committee March 27.
At that time, Beck repeatedly

Invoked the Fifth Amendment,
pleading it might tend to incrimi-

nate him if h& testified whether
he had misappropriated some
$320,000 of union funds for his per-
sonal use. Beck noted he was the
subject of an income tax probe.

Duff and his law firm from rep
resenting me."

dive into the ground and explode.
U.S. Navy men led by Lt. Cur-

tis Churston of Atlanta reached
the wreck with a firetruck almostEarlier, Duff told a newsman

his law firm had "withdraw"

Uladcwater area were
flooded and shut down as high
water crept out around the south-
western edge of town. Officials
said, however, they thought the
peak crest was passed.

Possibly two drownings were
blamed on ' high waters, making
a total of at least 16 since the

simultaneously with the airportDeputy Secretary of Defense. Frank San-
derson, right, administrative officer at the
White House, officiates. (AP Wirephoto) 5?iireugmers.

Boatswain's Mate Charles J. Lee

BEST FOODS

MAYONNAISE Qt.

WASHINGTON President Elsenhower
looks on at the White House Wednesday as
Donald A. Quarles, retiring Secretary of
the Air Force, takes the oath to become

from Beck's case. He declined to
explain the reason, but he said
"there might be something" to a
statement by Condon that the
work Duff "undertook for Beck

of Brooklyn, Technician Chick
Chlgnola .of Quincy, Mass., O. G
Richardson of Levermore, Calif.,

heavy rains began causing flood

ing in Texas two weeks ago.had been completed. and Seaman Ron Falinger ofDelmer Lee Luke, 17, Burk- -

Dearborn, Mich., helped extin-

guish the blaze and remove the
burnctt, and his horse drowned
while swimming in
Paradise Creek near Vernon.

Ronnie Wyatt. 16. Loniivlew.
bodies.

Senate Defeats Utility Tax,
Hike, Reduction on Homes

12-o- z. Can

Corned

Benson Labels Most
Farm Laws Failures

BEEFdisappeared while fishing in flood
waters of the. Sabine south of

Langview.
Now the committee has to do
some more work on this hot is

By PAUL W. HARVEY JR.
Associated Press Writer

PHS to Monitor
Air in Portland
For Radioactivity

WASHINGTON tn Monitoring

of crop control measures enacted An effort to double the property sue.
The House-passe- bill to revisein the lute 1930s and subsequent

ly modified, and of the flexible personal income taxes was sent
to the Senate Taxation Commit stations to. measure the amount

taxes of utilities and to give a
$2,000 exemption for homesteads
went down to a 22-- defeat in the
Oregon Senate Wednesday.

price support program enacted in

Dinner Party
Bid Rejected
By 5th Negro

KITCHEN QUEEN1054 at the urging of President

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON W - Secretary

of Agriculture Benson declared

Thursday that major provisions of

present farm laws are failures.
He appealed to Congress for bet-
ter programs, but made no spe-
cific suggestions.

The secretary voiced criticism

Eisenhower and himself.

area two blocks northward to "D"
Street.

The Ways and Means Subcom-

mittee on Education announced it
would meet next Monday to con-

sider the bill to increase the bas-

ic school fund from $80 per year
per census child to $120. The sub-

committee is expected to provide
$90 next year and $100 in the fol-

lowing years.
The Senate Education Commit-

tee will meet Friday to act on
the House-passe- d bill to force con-
solidation of school districts. ,

While offering no specific pro
While the Senate was arguing

long and loud on the subject, the
House, after a lengthy debate of
its own, sent back to its Educa

of radioactivity in the air near
the ground will be maintained this
year at 10 sites around the na-

tion, including Portland, Seattle,
Anchorage and Juneau, the Pub-
lic Health Service said Wednes-

day.
The PHS said the stations will

posals for Improving farm aid
programs, Benson grve a word NEW YORK Ml A fifth Vlr--

of praise to those provisions in tion Committee by a vote
glnla-bor- Negro, mistakenly in-

vited to a dinner party in Rich-
mond, says he will not attend

tee, which will begin to work on
it Friday. But Sen. Walter J.
Pearson (D), Portland, chairman
of the committee, announced that
no public hearings would be held
on it.

The Senate passed and sent to
the House a bill appropriating
$154,078 to match federal funds
that will be given to county and
regional libraries.

The Senate completed legislative

the key district bill to redis Ft OURpresent lows which give him wide
leeway in setting price supports
on a large number of commodi

tribute basic school aid to localthe affair May 17. be operated by personnel fromdistricts. state and local healthties. Justice Edward R. Dudley of
the Domestic Relations Court de Supporting the higher utility tax

The Cabinet officer set forth cided yesterday to withdraw from
the party.

and the exemption on homes oc-

cupied by their owners were eight
Democrats. Opposing it were IS

these views In a letter to Chair-
man Ellcndcr of the Sen-
ate Agriculture Committee. He

Woodburn Drive-I- n

Open 6:45 Starts 7:15

"FOREVER DARLINO"
Lucille Ball

PLUS
"BACKLASH"

Richard WIdmark

Tuesday Is r Night

action on two bills that would
provide $250,000 to buy propertyRepublicans and seven m Lb.

The Rev. William H. Gray of

Philadelphia, another Negro who
was mailed a formal invitation by
the Virginia Slate Chamber of

said they were made in response in the Capitol' area for future AGAIN THIS WEEK
At Your Favorite Food Store

state buildings, and to extend theto an Invitation from Ellcndcr
that he "consider some of the im Sen. Dan Dimick (D), Roscburg, u vled the fight for the bill. He arCommerce, has yet to say wheth-

er he will attend. Four others be Bagportant problems arising under
gued it was needed because the

existing price support legislation. sides Dudley decided not to go 1955 Legislature gave utilities a $1"windfall by cutting their propearner.
The invitations wero sent outMOTOR-V- U Dallas

. Benson said a "technological
explosion" occurring on Ameri-
can farms is making obsolelo the
present control and price support

erly taxes. i

Body of Child
FoiindiiiY ird
At North Bend
NORTH BEND, Ore. Uti The

under the name of Virginia Gov
Thomas B. Stanley. The invita

Before that, he said, utilities
were taxed at double the rate of

Gates open 6:45 Show at Dusk

"Every Wed. Is 11.00 per car" E Lb.programs as tney pertain to the

carton

Double-Co- la

for only H

tions to the Negroes were termed
a "mistake" by the Chamber ofdesignated basic" crops cotton, other classes of property, but the

1955 session cut the ratio so thatcorn, wheat, rice, peanuts and to Commerce. It would equal other classes. Bagbacco.

TU Vgtl Dimick also argued that homesProduction per farm worker state Crime Laboratory will ex-

amine the remains of a child
found in the yard of a home here.

must have relief.
21 Fsm has doubled in the last 15 years,"

Benson said. "This creates a new The opposition was headed by with purchase!rl Prkr Parade in N.Y.
Honors Naval,

Marine Heroes
NEW YORK IM A parade up

dimension In farm policy and
makes it virtually impossible to
curtail agricultural output with
Ihe type of controls acceptable in

Sen. Lee Ohmart (R), Snlcm, who
feared that the bill would deprive
the state of funds in order to bene-

fit local governments.

Second Feature
Ann Sheridan In

"COME NEXT SPRING"
Color

of
carton at

regular price

Coroner's Deputy Ron Woods said
Wednesday. j

The body, decomposed to such
a degree it was impossible to de-

termine the age, sex or race,
probably hodv beeivburied for a
considerable period of time. Wood

ARMOUR'S
our society." He said the homestead exemp

tion would result In tax increasesJust what action Congress may
on business property, and keep Smoked

LIMITED TIME ONLY

lower Broadway today honors 67

Navy and Marine Corps heroes
including 45 retired admirals and
eight four-sta- r generals as part
of Operation Remember.

said. He said it was likely the
body had been buried, then was
dug up by nn animal.

business from locating in Oregon.
"This bill," he said, "would

open up a Pandora's Box that
would lead to demands that taxes

tako In response to Benson's sug-
gestion for "remedial" legislation
was not clear. However, the sec-

retary had indicated previously
that Ihe administration would not
press for any major new pro-
grams this session. Rather, he
said, it wanted to acquaint Con

The progrnm sponsored by
the Navy League of the United The RtatP ftf MolnA wan namJ

OPEN 6:45

HELD OVER be changed on other classes of
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.

1095 N. liberty lem

PICNICS

Ready-To-E- al Lb.

Slates during its 55th annual con for the province of Maine in
France.vention pays homage to Navy

property.
Voting for the bill were Sens.

Bradv. Chapman. Dimick, Gleas- -and Marine Corps personnel who
MGM's Comedy Cyclone!.

GREGORY PECK

LAUREN BACALL

on, Hopkins, Musa, Pearson and
Sweetland.

fought in both world wars and in
Korea.

gress with the situation now so
that the legislators might map
plans for possible action next
year. The parade, with many units of Sending the key district bill

Ihe armed forces taking part, will back to committee was accomp-'DESIGNING WOMAN" shed by supporters of the origistart at Battery Park and go up
nal key district bill, which would
hurt Portland and Eastern Ore-

gon districts badly. It had passed

llroadway to City Hall, where
they will be greeted by Mayor
Robert F. Wagner.
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DOLORES GRAY

ciruuxok i iniocoioi h
Heck Harper end his Wigonm

K Mailers ire coming to Aunts--

9 villa Pavilion Saturday, May 4. J 5)(SkWarships here for Ihe "Parade the Senate In this original form
Cintmttcopi faaturallt

The House Education Committee
April In Portugal

Large Old Fashioned

Franks 3
of Warships" Include tho Nautilus,
the world's first
submarine.

had compromised the bill so that
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